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Christian prayer instills an invincible hope in the human heart: whatever experience may
touch us on our journey, God’s love can turn it into good.

Pope Francis, October 21, 2021

SJC's October Speaker Series

Please join St. Joseph's College, Edmonton and St. Mary's University, Calgary, for our
October Speaker Series event:

Catholicism and Repentance:
A multidisciplinary panel reflecting on the theme of repentance.

When:
Wednesday, October 27th, 2021
6:00-7:30 PM MST

Panelists: 

Sr. Zoe Bernatsky, Ph.D.,  Newman Theological College, Edmonton

https://twitter.com/Pontifex/status/1451148762546638850
https://www.ualberta.ca/st-josephs


Dr. Christopher Hrynkow, St. Thomas More College, University of Saskatchewan
Dr. Doris Kieser, St. Joseph’s College, University of Alberta
Dr. Nick Olkovich, St. Mark’s College, Vancouver

Learn More and Register
Here

SJC Alumni Event Sells Out!

On Friday, October 29th we are holding a
special beer tasting event for SJC Alumni,
generously sponsored by Red Deer's
Troubled Monk Brewery.

It will be an evening of connecting with past
friends, enjoying some local craft beer,
learning about the beer making process
from an SJC alum, and getting to know our
new President, Dr. Shawn W. Flynn, as
well as our VP of Advancement, Mark
Ferne.

Attendees will also get a tour of the
recently renovated rooms and check out
the Women's Residence next door, which
we built in 2015.

Given COVID restrictions, space is extremely limited, so the event has already SOLD
OUT!

BUT! Don't worry - get on our alumni email list  so that you'll be the first to hear about
future events, including another beer tasting planned for 2022!

Join our Alumni
List

Catholic Education Sunday: Restore, Rebuild, Renew Together
November 7, 2021

Sunday, November 7, 2021 is Catholic Education Sunday. This year's theme is,
Catholic Education: Rebuild, Restore, Renew Together.

https://stmu.ca/event/catholicism-repentance/
https://troubledmonk.com/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xuohAJN1cVNZVc8D5vFbAVEhgSqmD-9odHHdWKvmq0Vk-bDruHAimq2tq2IPSvZI8yE20mRnjzMrB0MU730OSEwbd3dybBKLwH489Nu3odO4Fu7FW6kVDtQPON2A_8Rbl5f6s_BW3eFtAebFDAi50Dhr1Lv_hJXn2SD1QdMHzHoCgDCQ7uwABwpsMoagl1zjIjSpfPLR1DUI48uYyK68vQ==&c=mzB7OwzqjXfA26h74S9S-qDHkNgCZwUa_CYME00aarZ15TeoU_qdvw==&ch=quZhICiH0aiOTa4MG1Czm0vUyGxTNfWC9oMYLecq9By9lnXsugx9kg==
mailto:sjcdev@ualberta.ca


Here at SJC, we are committed to supporting future Catholic educators with our Certificate
of Catholic Education, which prepares Education students to teach in Catholic schools and
is considered a hiring asset in two Catholic school districts in the province. We pray that
our students go on to rebuild, restore, and renew in our province's Catholic school
systems.

People across Alberta will be praying a Novena to St. Joseph in preparation for Catholic
Education Sunday. Join them starting October 28th, and keep an eye out for a letter from
the Catholic Bishops of Alberta and the Northwest Territories that will mark the occasion.

SJC Programs and Courses

Still have some space in your Winter 2022
class schedule? Check out our brochure for
a full list of the courses we offer, as well as
information about our programs & awards.

Winter 2022 Residence:
Spots Available!

Looking for a place to live for Winter 2022?
We have a few spaces available in our
residences, and we'd love to have you!
Learn more and apply here.

Did You Know...

In order to accommodate more people
under current capacity restrictions, our 4:30
PM Saturday mass has been moved to ED
2-115.

All other masses, including daily mass,
take place in the main St. Joseph's College
chapel. There is no registration required for
weekday mass, but on weekends please
sign up to secure your spot!

Register for
Mass

Get Weekly Chapel
Updates

Save the date!

A very special weekend of celebrations is in the works! SJC is in the early stages of
planning a combination Commencement & Presidential Installation weekend on April
8 and 9, 2022. We can't wait to share more details!

Quaecumque Vera Doce Me - Teach Me Whatsoever Things are True

Visit our
Website

Get Social!

     

https://www.ualberta.ca/st-josephs/uofa-programs/certificate-in-catholic-education.html
https://files.constantcontact.com/1ab07af7601/70220bdf-9818-46da-9d4a-4e987e045740.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.ualberta.ca/st-josephs/uofa-programs/sjc-courses--programming-2122.pdf
https://www.ualberta.ca/st-josephs/student-services/residence-services/index.html
https://www.ualberta.ca/st-josephs/community/worshipping-community/index.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdomPl9A6gG2qv9uZQLbkb5JbIU-m-z6TzXFETWK-ef7zeIhA/viewform
https://www.ualberta.ca/st-josephs
https://www.facebook.com/SJCUofA
https://twitter.com/SJCUofA
https://www.instagram.com/sjcuofa



